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Executive Summary
Government of India (GoI) is implementing two major national programmes to improve rural
water and sanitation services. Total Sanitation Campaign (TSC) focuses on household
sanitation facilities and hygiene education and Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission
(RGNDWM) has a mandate to provide basic water facilities to the rural poor. Odisha is one of
the focus states of DFID for rural water and sanitation interventions where the total central and
state government contribution was £63 million (£51m water, £12m sanitation) in 2009/10.
Odisha is already implementing both the national programmes-TSC and RGNDWM across all
districts and with the ongoing Health and Nutrition programmes in Odisha, Odisha Health Sector
Plan (OHSP), DFID is keen to adopt new approaches on WASH (water, sanitation and hygiene)
to tackle Under 5 mortality and malnutrition.
The current study was commissioned by Technical and Management Support Team (TMST)OHSP to facilitate future interventions by the State for rural water and sanitation services. As
part of the appraisal process household survey and community consultations were undertaken
in four districts to capture views of rural communities on constraints or barriers faced to access
water and sanitation services. The main objective of the study was to analyze specific
bottlenecks and recommend a set of evidence-based interventions for State government to
deliver faster and have efficient progress over the next 3-4 years.
The household survey was carried out at the village level with the beneficiaries of TSC,
particularly BPL families and Focus Group Discussions were conducted at the village, block and
district level with the primary stakeholders of TSC programme. The study covered two low
(Kandhamal, Rayagada) and two high (Balasore, Bolangir) TSC performing districts. Three
blocks under each district were selected based on the achievement under individual household
latrine (IHHL) from TSC online information. IHHL achievement and geographical spread was
used to sample three blocks from within the district. Likewise, on the basis of IHHL achievement
one panchayat from each block was selected. Selection of villages within the block was done
purposively in consultation with District Water and Sanitation Mission (DWSM), ensuring
maximum representation of BPL households receiving TSC benefits. 30 households were
selected by a systematic random sampling method among the TSC beneficiaries in each village
which also included better off households (Above Poverty Line). A total sample of 1502
households have been surveyed to understand constraints in TSC coverage, sanitation
implementation strategy, sanitation promotion, sanitation technology, supply chain, access to
safe drinking water, extent of inclusion in sanitation programme and operation and maintenance
issues.
Sanitation Strategy and Implementation
Field consultations in four districts indicate the following constraints in current strategy of TSC
implementation:

A top down approach is adopted to undertake planning, as panchayat specific plans are
not reflected in the planning process for sanitation.

Absence of human resource at district and block level has created difficulties in undertaking
planning process.

In absence of designated human resource at district level, a TSC coordinator or WSSO
consultant plays multiple roles. Absence of a clear differentiation between roles of TSC
coordinator and WSSO consultant affects implementation of different software components
under TSC.

Process approach as per TSC guideline has not been followed across the districts. In
absence of information on knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP) prevalent for sanitation
and hygiene issues at the baseline stage, a clear status of pre and post programme
situation is difficult to assess across districts.
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There is no system in place in the current sanitation implementation strategy to involve
Panchayat to plan, coordinate, and supervise community level works which hinders the
demand creation process at village level.
Current sanitation strategy does not give scope to an individual BPL household to construct
his own toilet and receive the incentive support. NGOs/Implementing agencies are involved
in undertaking construction of household toilets as a result of which households have a low
ownership over the structure and its operation and maintenance.
Involvement of other Institutions and Departments like W & CD, Education, Health, PRI and
NGO are only limited to the district level review meetings, but at block level such
departments are not involved in planning or other processes for sanitation.
Lack of sufficient human resource at block level for sanitation programme has also led to
poor monitoring and supervision during the construction process of toilets. Field
consultations indicate that, while verification of construction is done only after completion of
the structure, there is no mechanism in place to verify if quality construction was
undertaken „during construction‟.
The objective of the programme has remained limited to construction of toilets and not to
ensure the utility because of the absence of correct information with the households
regarding quality dimensions of construction, their share of contribution and incentive
amount decided as per Sate TSC guideline.

Institutional Arrangement
Field consultations in four districts indicate in general the current involvement of institutions in
TSC and the associated constraints:

Gram Panchayat: None of the four districts reported of having a systematic process of
panchayat involvement in TSC, as a result no plans are made at panchayat level and
because of that annual implementation plan of the district does not reflect specific IEC
needs, supply chain issues etc of panchayat..

Anganwadi worker (AWW) from Women and Child Development Department and Gaon
Kalyan Samiti (GKS): Role of AWW was agreed to be crucial by communities since she is
the first point of contact in villages for disseminating information about programmes. In the
current pattern of implementation, District Social Welfare Officer (DSWO) is reluctant to
involve AWWs in TSC programme in existing gamut of work for the department. Currently,
GKS as an institution is not involved in implementing any component of TSC programme
but they have been involved across all districts in managing solid waste by providing
cement dustbins. The role of the institution was limited because of absence of a systemic
convergence between Health and Rural Development Departments though there is scope
to involve GKS in sanitation activities.

NGO/Cement Dealers/ Contractors: Community perceives NGOs largely as a contractor
undertaking toilet construction. Role of NGOs, cement dealers and contractors were found
to be similar across districts except for some cases. Such agencies work on a target driven
mode because of which emphasis on software component of TSC continues to be low.

Block: Block water and sanitation committees have become dysfunctional and have no role
in TSC in the current implementation strategy. Sanjog partners review meetings are not
carried out at the block level across all four districts. RWSS Junior Engineer at the block
level has dual responsibilities to perform one coordinating drinking water programmes and
other facilitating TSC implementation

VWSC (Village Water and Sanitation Committee): None of the four districts reported
involvement of VWSC in TSC implementation. VWSC (wherever formed) had more role in
maintenance of public water source, its regulation and distribution of water.
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Service delivery Approach
One of the key themes of field consultation and household survey was to seek feedback from
the poor regarding promotional activities done under TSC and observe effect of such activities
in promoting the TSC objective.

Promotional activities have not been able to disseminate right message as per TSC
rationale as a result of which a large number of toilets are not used and gradually become
dysfunctional.

BPL households consider the incentive amount as a cost given in free by government
towards toilet construction rather than a promotional amount.

57.3% households across 1502 samples reported of not having knowledge on IEC
programmes being conducted in their village.

Out of 1339 BPL households 1058 households reported of having toilet and among them
only 1/3rd reported of using toilets.

Out of 1058 BPL households having toilet, 70.4% reported that they have toilet because
government has provided them.

Out of 281 BPL households not having toilet, 46.2% household said that they were waiting
for government to construct toilets for them.

Among 163 APL households, 142 are having toilet and 90% of them are using toilets
because majority of toilets are constructed by them.

Community cited various reasons for non-functionality of toilets and collapsing of pit, was
reported to be one of the technological reasons across majority of the households for not
using toilet.
Sanitation Technology

Lack of monitoring during construction leading to poor quality construction and limited
technology choice emerged as major constraints at demand side for low usage of sanitary
structures.

Limited choices in technological options such as choices in pan, pit, and toilet design were
provided to BPL households across four districts which lead to low demand from
community.

Honeycomb area in soak pit was found to be more than the specified limit as a result
collapsing of pit was reported to be high among households not using toilet.

Across districts among the type of pans used, PVC pans were reported to be less durable.
Toilets with PVC pan were mostly in broken condition and had low preference among
community.

Community access to affordable choices and quality construction in TSC is limited due to
lack of information about specifications of toilet material and availability of different designs.

Technology Promotion and Supply Chain: In the current strategy of TSC implementation,
community on their own have not got the opportunity to purchase/procure sanitary
materials for toilet construction. There was no supply chain found through which a rural
household can purchase toilet material and construct their own toilet as per the design
chosen by them
Coverage, Quality and Sustainability Issues in Drinking Water

69.5% household out of total BPL households surveyed depend on tube well as a source of
drinking water.

Community recognised Self Employed Mechanic (SEM) as the person responsible for
testing the quality of water but more than 90% of household could not report on how and in
what frequency water quality testing is done.

Community consultations indicate that importance is not given to testing of water because
they are habituated with what they consume. Survey findings about awareness at
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household level on water testing reveals that 99.27% of households are not aware how
water quality is tested and what chemical may affect health of the household.
Across BPL households with functional toilets, it was found that piped water facility inside
house was not one of the influencing factors contributing to use or non use of toilet.
Majority of the household reported using toilets even without having piped connection
extension to house.
Communities have been inadequately mobilised to develop awareness on the linkage
between hygiene, health and sanitation. A high percentage of households reported of using
foot ware while going for defecation. Consultations at villages also indicate that they are
aware of anaemia and other water borne diseases because of having regular contact with
AWW. Survey findings reveal that among households who are using toilets nearly 40% are
washing their hands by using mud and soil.

Extent of Inclusion, Equity and Gender Relations
Field consultations in the four districts indicate the factors that hinder process of inclusion of
rural poor from receiving sanitation services and use of the sanitation facilities:
Exclusion due to weak communication strategy

Access to correct Information about TSC: household were not aware that TSC incentive is
a onetime support and hence most of they had received services with the assumption that
they might again receive another benefit under TSC.

Focus of sanitation implementation on individual household as a unit rather than the village:
TSC provides cash incentives to only poor households (BPL) as per 1999 BPL census
because of which few households who are poorer and without BPL card are naturally
excluded. Problems with existing BPL lists, both inclusion and exclusion error were cited as
one of the obstacle for the deserving people in accessing the benefits in TSC.

Low involvement of male and female of adolescents during mobilisation process: It is
apparent from consultations that male and female of adolescent age group are excluded
from the process of mobilisation since they do not have information about TSC programme.
Female adolescents particularly have higher sanitation and hygiene needs but they follow
their adults and go for open defecation.

Lack of transparency in information dissemination: Community consultations indicate that
there is stringent specification of toilet structure promoted against the incentive amounts.
Under Incentive amount of Rs.625, 1500, 2500 three different specifications of toilets were
promoted. This has resulted in gradual mistrust among community as they considered the
model promoted against Rs 2500 incentive is better than that promoted under Rs 625 and
Rs 1500. Lack of transparency in information has given rise to gradual mistrust among
people where households of the same village have received differential incentive amounts.
Exclusion due to remoteness and reach

Remoteness and inaccessibility: Remoteness from Block Development Office was one of
the reasons of exclusion cited by community since they consider their grievance can be
resolved only by block office as Panchayat is not involved in TSC and are not able to
provide information. Households residing in remote locations are unwilling to spend one
entire day to reach the block office when they are not assured whether their grievances
would be addressed on the same day.

Maoist dominated areas affecting service delivery: In naxal affected pockets the officials at
block level has to carefully design the implementation strategy. Consultations indicate that
RWSS JE & BDO operating in such pockets have come across reports of maoist presence
in particular villages which affect their movement in those regions.
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Transaction cost affecting communication with block: Informal transaction costs and
corruption are reported to be one of the constraints by the implementing agency because of
which they expressed disagreement in implementing through the block.
Exclusion due to existing institutional mechanism

Absence of mechanism to redress repair and maintenance issues of toilet at the panchayat
level: The procedural requirement for accessing sanitation programme is not apparent
among communities as they report of having no knowledge about personnel/department to
be approached for availing the programme or report breakdown of toilet structures. Even
the villages which were selected for Nirmal Gram Panchayat Purashkar during 2008-09
under TSC have high number of collapsed structures of toilet, but community indicated that
they did not know about the personnel/department to be contacted during that time.

Absence of a system to create procedure for availing sanitation services at panchayat level
such as giving applications for construction, application for receiving incentives etc.

Access to financial services for household reporting of financial need for building toilets:
About poorer households (BPL) who have elderly couple or diseased members in the
family have particularly expressed lack of finance as a constraint to construct good toilets.
Exclusion due to persisting cultural norms


Cultural norms restricting usage of toilets by women: Field consultations indicate that there
are several normative social and cultural barriers for women that reduce their usage of
toilets. Women do not enter house without taking bath if they have used toilet and because
bathing and toilet sites are at a distance from each other, they prefer using such sites
(nearby pond, open well) where both the activities can be performed one after the other.

Cultural and religious norms restricting households to clean their own pits: Consultations
suggests that quite often there are separate group of people belonging to a specific caste
group who does pit cleaning activities in a village. In villages such group of people have
been scarcely available and because of this household using toilets mostly run by a fear of
cleaning the pits if they are filled. This restricts regular usage of the toilet by all the
members.
Barriers and Drivers for Sanitation
Community expressed several barriers that affect scaling up of TSC programme
I. Sanitation Promotion:
 The promotional activities were not able to establish that unsafe disposal of human faeces
is a problem affecting health of community. The link between open defecation practices
and its effect on health of family is not realised because of which use of toilets is low
among BPL households having toilet.
 Promotional activities could not address the concerns of community on how TSC
programme could benefit the deserving non- BPL families, group of poorer households with
disable and elderly members in the village.
 Activities undertaken under IEC for sanitation promotion were not based on socioeconomic lifestyle of the rural and tribal population; specific to the context of each block as
a result communities reported being disconnected to campaign posters, wall paintings and
other visual materials displayed at the panchayat.
 Promotional activities have focussed more on importance of constructing and using a toilet
but not on the „procedure of availing support‟ by a household to construct their own toilet. A
system for providing information at panchayat level and mobilise demand can make
communities better informed on procedures for availing benefits under TSC.
 In few consultations community members suggested that need of the area and available
facilities such as space and water sources should be prioritised before selecting it for
interventions under TSC.
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II. Sanitation Technology and Supply Chain:
 Limited choices in technological options provided to household for type of pit, pan and
superstructure has given rise to low access of technology by household for improving
sanitation.
 Community regarded stringent specifications of toilet structures as a hindrance for making
good quality toilets. The specifications do not give scope to a household to make another
pit beside the already existing pit for continuously using the toilet if they want to.
 Quality of construction has been regarded as one of the core reason by community for
collapsing of toilet structures. Views and feedback received from community regarding
quality of construction suggest that construction should be done by the household for which
technical support for masons, providing information on procurement of toilet material, etc.
may be provided by external agencies.
 Rural Sanitary Marts are not found in accessible points because of which communities are
more dependent on the external agencies to procure and construct toilets in their
household.
III. Operation and Maintenance:
 Households have found it difficult to contact the implementing agency post construction as
result of which any repair or maintenance due to poor installation is not addressed. It is
apparent from consultations that community needs a resource centre at panchayat level
which can provide all information regarding TSC programme and the key stakeholders
involved in the programme.
 Across all four districts community identified SEM as the key person who does repair and
maintenance of drinking water sources and also does testing of water. Consultations
indicate that community is not aware about how water quality testing is done, in what
frequency it is done and how is it important for them. Some of the SEM working in the
panchayat reported of not sharing the water testing results in open village forums and it is
only shared when there are incidents of water borne diseases occurring in the village such
as diarrhoea or cholera.
IV. Issues at service delivery end hindering sanitation implementation
 Planning, coordination and implementation of sanitation programme are undertaken by a
single institution i.e. DWSM at the district level because of which systematic involvement of
block and panchayat institutions is lacking.
 Human resources at district level are inadequate to carry out planning, coordination and
monitoring of TSC.
 „Sanjog‟ was viewed as a potential institutional arrangement during block level
consultations but it has limited involvement in sanitation at block level for any planning or
implementation process.
 In absence of a systematic planning process involving panchayat, village level institutions
such as VWSC or SHG has not been adequately involved for sanitation implementation
 Regarding understanding on a demand responsive approach under TSC, district
consultations revealed that it is only measured by the „ability of community to contribute‟
and other factors as per the objective of TSC are given the least priority.
 There was a common agreement that much need to be done to sensitize and train project
stakeholders and institutions involved in TSC properly. Several potential areas of training
were suggested especially in districts like Kandhamal and Rayagada where TSC
coordinator has not been present from last one year.
 Consultations suggested for deriving monitoring indicators which evaluates result of TSC
intervention and process of achieving the intended outputs in order to understand what
steps have resulted into successful achievement/non achievement of TSC objectives.
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Lack of a systematic process of engaging NGOs along with role clarity has limited NGOs
involvement only for construction of toilets.
Non-availability of a coordinating institution for TSC is leading to low operation and
maintenance in case of sanitation. In case of water services block consultations revealed
that SEM have low capacity to handle repair and maintenance and hence become more
dependent on RWSS JE.

Recommendations
It emerged from various field insights that a systematic service delivery approach can scale up
demand for sanitation services. However, from user‟s perspective it was evident from different
blocks that there cannot be a single approach to assess demand of community belonging to
varied contexts.
1. Effective demand creation and use of community led approaches:
Shift in approach of incentives from Individual household to open defecation free village. Total
sanitation of village through community led approach is reinforced as the most effective strategy
as it would create greater ownership of households over toilets structures constructed by them
and would overcome exclusion problems as found in this survey
2. Developing Partnerships:
 Involve NGOs in IEC activities and assess their capacity to implement construction work.
 Sensitisation programmes for rural youth to undertake the participatory exercises outlined
in the process guide may be carried out and also champions in each village may be found
among the youth for coordinating sanitation programme.
 Strengthen GKS to lead operation and maintenance of water and sanitation services
 Convergence of Health, W&CD and Rural Development Department for giving priority to
sanitation.
3. Strengthen capacity of institutions:
 Rigorous on field orientation programme especially in Rayagada and Kandhamal Districts
to enhance interest of officials and ensure their participation.
 Specific monitoring indicators may be developed to monitor usage rather than construction
coverage.
4. Inclusive and improve planning
 Exhaustive bottom up planning process may be undertaken at district level to reflect on
processes outlined as per TSC objective and not just a target driven planning with all
Sanjog partners
 A State specific process guide may be prepared so that an effective social mobilisation
process is designed and adopted and there are no ambiguities regarding the modalities of
social mobilization process. Role of existing community institutions at different level,
participatory situation assessment for water and sanitation, participatory monitoring and
inclusion - all would have to be clearly explained in the process guide.
5. Improve Quality of construction: Strengthen supply chain and provide „choices‟ in
technology to create affordable choices for community.
6. Deploy dedicated human resources for sanitation: Human resource gap at district levels
are to be addressed.
7. Priority to Hygiene promotion and behaviour change: Develop inclusive hygiene
promotion strategy and implement them.
8. Studies may be conducted on the following to improve sanitation scaling up:
(a) knowledge, attitude, practice prevailing in TSC coverage areas and non covered areas to
create benchmark of improvement (b) Assessment of effective engagement of Panchayat for
water and sanitation planning and implementation.
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1. Context and Background of the Study
Government of India has embarked on the sector reform programme for rural drinking water and
sanitation that gave a primary focus to empowerment of village community and their institutions
to facilitate inclusive and pro-poor development process.
Central principles of decentralized drinking water and sanitation programme1







Community and Local Government to plan, implement, operate and manage Water Supply
Schemes.
Shift State Government from the role of services Provider to Facilitator.
Empowering of the Gram Panchayats and User Groups.
The participation of communities in their own Water Supply and Sanitation systems.
Design systems based on the willingness of consumers to pay for particular levels of service,
a portion of the capital cost and all future recurrent cost

Sector Reform Project (SRP) introduced in April 1999 by Government of India was first initiated
in 68 districts in 26 States. The water and sanitation sector reform principles focused on villagelevel reform and development of village level capacity to adopt a demand driven approach. The
demand driven approach gave importance to an empowered village where community is
informed and participate to plan, sanction, partially fund, implement, operate, maintain, manage
and replace the schemes of their choice. Government of India has established two major national
programmes i.e. Total Sanitation Campaign (TSC) which provides household sanitation facilities
and hygiene education to the rural poor and Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission which
provides basic water facilities, to improve rural water and sanitation services across India. Total
Sanitation Campaign designed as a demand-driven community-led programme targets all rural
households and includes a range of community partners for making the campaign successful.
The programme provides economic incentives to meet programme objectives, and empowers
individuals and communities to define and achieve their own goals. TSC today covers all 30
districts of Odisha in different phases of implementation. While, there is a long way to go for the
State to meet SRP principles the Odisha Health Sector Plan (OHSP) brings in opportunity to
scale up programme in next 3-4 years.
Technical and Management Support Team (TMST) supporting implementation of OHSP has
commissioned this Rapid Appraisal study to identify the weaknesses and opportunities present in
making the delivery system more effective and to achieve targets of water and sanitation in an
accelerated pace. The study intends to review the current practices prevalent in specific districts
in Odisha which are covered under TSC and suggest or recommend possible strategic changes
to be made at community level for operational scaling up. The output of this appraisal will help
DFID and Government of Odisha to find an appropriate intervention at community level in water
and sanitation sector

2. Objectives of the Assignment
The study was focused on assessing effectiveness of water and sanitation services at the lowest
point of implementation and the focus was mostly on services related to sanitation. The following
were the objectives as per the terms of reference:
 Identify and analyze specific bottlenecks to accelerated and effective delivery and
utilization at scale
 Recommend a strategic set of evidence-based interventions for State government to
deliver faster, more effective and efficient progress over the next 3-4 years.

3. Approach and Methodology
3.1 Methodology for the Study
The study involved both qualitative and quantitative assessment and at the inception stage the
areas of enquiry both for household survey and qualitative consultations were defined. The
1

Indian Reform Initiatives in water sector, Keynote by M. Venkaih Naidu (Minister for Rural Development GOI)
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survey and consultations were conducted using carefully drafted and piloted research tools. The
household sample included mostly BPL but also 10% APL households so as to understand the
difference in services received and utilised under water and sanitation programme. (Annexure I
and II present a detail list of sample covered and consultations undertaken during the study)

3.2 Sample Coverage
Two low performing (Rayagada and Kandhamal) and two high performing (Bolangir and
Balasore) districts were selected for the study. Block and Panchayat sampling was done in close
consultation with respective DWSM. Three blocks under each district were selected based on the
achievement under individual household latrine (IHHL) from TSC online information. High
achievement, medium achievement and low achievement block were selected among the three
blocks and were also selected from three different geographical directions so as to have
representation of issues from diverse context. Likewise, on the basis of IHHL achievement one
panchayat from each block was selected. NGPs are selected under high performing panchayat
to observe, if any exemplary models are present that can be utilised for scaling up the progress
under TSC Selection of villages was done purposively in consultation with District Water and
Sanitation Mission, where there would be maximum representation of poor households (BPL)
receiving TSC benefits. 30 households were selected by a systematic random sampling method
among the TSC beneficiaries in each village which included better off households also (Above
Poverty Line) during sampling process. A total of 1502 household, 12 blocks and 12 Panchayats
were covered during the appraisal study. Table 1 shows a brief on the household coverage
during the survey:

District
Balasore

Bolangir

Kandhamal

Rayagada

GRAND TOTAL

Block
Basta
Remuna
Simulia
Bolangirsadar
Khaprakhol
Saintala
Kalinga
Phiringia
Tumudibandha
B.Cuttack
Padampur
Rayagada
12

Table 1: Sample Coverage for the Study
GP
Village
Total
Households
Naikudi
4
120
Chasakhanda
5
151
Maitapur
4
120
Jhankarpali
4
120
Ghunsar
4
121
Budabahal
4
120
Kalinga
4
120
Phiringia
5
150
Tumudibandha
4
120
Chatikona
4
120
Jatili
4
120
Chandili
4
120
12
50
1502

Total BPL HH
93
125
102
109
118
112
102
138
120
116
114
90
1339

Total APL
HH
27
26
18
11
3
8
18
12
0
4
6
30
163

Annexure I presents the agreed sampling plan during the inception stage

4. Limitations of the Assignment
The study findings are specific to 50 villages and contributes to a useful understanding of
complex cultural, social, or economic systems and processes existing in the community of those
targeted households to answer „why‟ and „how‟ dimensions of specific interventions. The study
gives an opportunity to identify dimensions that can be further explored in future studies across
areas linked to water and sanitation for exploring cause–effect relationships. The study is based
on a limited number of consultations in 12 blocks of 4 districts in the State and it was observed in
the consultations that some of the reactions of the people were different in the groups than
during individual discussions especially during block consultations.
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5. Key Findings
I. Sanitation Strategy and Implementation
Total Sanitation Campaign (TSC) is being implemented in all the 30 districts of the State. The
State level TSC guideline was formulated to guide implementation of the programme and the
entire operation under this campaign is being looked after by "Orissa State Water & Sanitation
Mission" of R.D. Department. The district water and sanitation mission (DWSM) established at all
the districts receives direct funds from Government of India without being routed through State
Govt. budget for TSC implementation. Simultaneously the State Govt. also releases funds to the
missions after making appropriate provision in its budget to support further for the campaign. It
also has a beneficiary share in the budget as the district projects operate in a combination of
finance from Centre, State and beneficiary in ratio 60:20:202 respectively.
Water and Sanitation programmes are implemented through two separate apex organisations in
the State. Rural Water Supply and Sanitation (RWSS) and Odisha State Water and Sanitation
Mission operate as two different Organisations. RWSS is the steering Organisation at State level
implementing water and sanitation programmes.
Planning for Sanitation and Hygiene
A top down approach in planning process is adopted for implementing TSC across all the
districts. The consultations at district and state level indicate that an annual Implementation Plan
(AIP) is developed by the districts by aggregating only block specific plans and no panchayat
specific plans are included. The block specific plans are segregated into monthly work plans for
implementation. The monthly work plan consists of the total number of toilets to be constructed in
the targeted month including the spill over targets from previous months. RWSS Junior
Engineers role in sanitation is limited to monitoring implementing agency and verification of toilet
structures after construction. TSC Project Coordinator manages the entire process starting from
identification of implementing agency to final verification and approval of utilisation certificate
(UC) provided by implementing agencies. Implementing agencies are NGOs identified through a
selection process and are mostly based at Block level. Community based organisations like Self
Help Groups, Cement Dealers and Rural Sanitary Marts (individual entrepreneurs) are also
involved in undertaking toilet construction and supplying toilet material under TSC across few
identified block in the four districts. The above process of planning was reported to be uniform
across all districts.
District consultation in Kandhamal revealed that the baseline figures identified in the inception
stage of the TSC programme gives a total number of APL and BPL households having toilets in
the district and the AIP is accordingly prepared to include those households who do not have
toilet. In the process of implementation an annual target is fixed every year. Since, Kandhamal is
a low performing district the toilet construction targets are distributed by the Executive Engineer
among the RWSS JE and NGOs implementing at Block level.
Implementation Arrangement
Pre planning phase
As per the State guideline in the pre-planning phase District water and sanitation mission
had been constituted for all 30 districts. As far as the sample districts are concerned
sensitization programme have also been conducted for district level functionaries. But, it was
reported across few districts that the sensitization programmes have been conducted for one
time which was not enough to clarify the operational doubts of the administration. The
following constraints were identified as a result of inadequacy in the processes undertaken
at the pre-planning phase

2

As per discussion with CCDU consultant of Odisha
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Constraints
The process approach as per the
TSC guideline has not been
followed across the districts.

Implementing
authorities
especially at district and block
level
are
aware
of
the
components of Total Sanitation
Campaign but does not seem to
be aware about the rationale of
the campaign.

Remarks
The process approach as per TSC guideline gives importance to
the following different phases such as1. Start up activities- Baseline and rigorous IEC
2. Pre-Planning Phase
3. Planning phase
4. Implementation phase
5. Monitoring and supervision
It was observed that these phases have not been followed as per
the rationale of the guideline. Knowledge, Attitude and Practice
(KAP) specific to the geographical context has not been the key
focus of the baseline studies done by DWSM in order to measure
the change in KAP after intervention.
Officials at block level consultations reported that there is need to
undertake rigorous on field orientation programme especially in
Rayagada and Kandhamal Districts to enhance interest of
officials and ensure their participation. It emerged from the
discussion at interior blocks of Kandhamal and Rayagada that
the orientation programmes conducted earlier were stand alone
event and no follow up was done after the programme. The
orientation programmes may be utilised as a planning process
where resources are mapped to identify the methodology for
carrying out the programme and plans are developed to
implement them specific to contextual realities of the blocks.

Planning phase
In the planning phase, the Gram Panchayat is given prime importance by the operational
guideline of TSC where GP prepares micro plan in assistance from block level TSC coordinator
and other support organisation to implement sanitation campaign. Block level core committee are
formed to support block TSC coordinators. In the current strategy of implementation, the block
level core committee have become dysfunctional and panchayat‟s are not involved in TSC
implementation. The following are the constraints identified which affected TSC implementation
in the districts
Constraints
There is no system in place in the
current sanitation implementation
strategy to involve panchayat

Remarks
TSC guideline gives emphasis on involvement of panchayats for
micro plan development specifically for sanitation. But, it was
found across all four districts that because of various reasons
such as political influence, need of profit incentive, low
sensitisation, and low priority to sanitation Panchayat are not
involved in the process. In places where panchayat‟s are
involved it is because of personal interest of Sarpanch.
Panchayat may not be the only institution to carry forward TSC
implementation at village level, other institutions or individuals
specific to the panchayat may be recognised.
In absence of a system to involve panchayat, the following
problems have been observed:
 No inventory of local Masons
 No inventory of list of TSC beneficiaries covered in the
panchayat
 No information on number of implementing agencies
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involved under TSC for the concerned panchayat.
No information on the total incentive amount provided to BPL
TSC beneficiaries in one village by DWSM.
 No information on resources available to procure toilet
material (RSM/PC)
In the current implementation process all review meetings of
Sanjog partners are irregular done at district level. Planning
meetings for sanitation are not done for involving all Sanjog
departments.


Involvement of other Institutions
like W&CD, Education, PRI,
Health Department and NGO is
limited at the block level and they
are not involved in planning or
other processes for sanitation

Implementation phase
Post planning stage, implementation begins, where people are encouraged to construct their own
toilets. As per the TSC guideline emphasis of implementation would be given to those
panchayats where sarpanch is willing and understands TSC mandate, grass root level motivators
are willing to participate, local material are available for construction, RSM and PC are present in
accessible points and the list of BPL households not having toilet is used by the GP to execute &
coordinate the work.
Grass root reality in implementing the programme was widely different as in the sample districts
the above mentioned procedures have not been followed. This has led to the following
constraints in scaling up TSC at villages:
Constraints
The current sanitation strategy
does not give scope to an
individual BPL household to
construct his own toilet and
receive the incentive support.
NGOs/Implementing agency are
involved
in
undertaking
construction of household toilets

Remarks
TSC guideline emphasises on construction of household toilet by
the household himself using resources of trained mason. In such
context, role of external agencies such as NGOs remains to be
limited in construction. When construction is done by such
agencies ownership over the structure of the household
becomes low. Role of implementing agencies like NGO should
be re-emphasised and clearly outlined by DWSM. Interaction
with few NGOs across all four districts indicated that construction
work under TSC is not a profitable venture for them and hence
they foresee the following roles for them at the panchayat:





Lack of viable business plans for
Rural Sanitary Marts has lead to
gradual
decrease
of
such
institutions
in
districts
like
Kandhamal,
Rayagada
and
Bolangir. A systematic supply
chain does not exist between
RSMs and individual beneficiaries
because
of
which
the
NGOs/Cement
Dealers/Contractors are the ones
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Training support to masons
Training support to panchayat for developing panchayat level
micro plans w.r.t sanitation
Providing support to develop panchayat level nodal
institutions
Facilitating social mobilisation process to bring changes
across knowledge, attitude and practice of individual
beneficiaries

Across all the sanitary marts visited in the district only one
sanitary mart run by an individual entrepreneur was found to be
successfully operating in Kandhamal (Tikabali Block). It was
revealed during an interview conducted with the RSM owner that
he could become which has become successful because of its
close contact with district officials and he has been receiving
multiple orders across all eastern blocks of the district.
Some districts like Kandhamal and Balasore have also engaged
locally based cement construction companies who have been
able to meet construction targets but could not succeed much in
social mobilisation process.
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who either procure material from
RSM or have their own production
centre to undertake construction
work.
Right information is not available
with the household and hence the
objective of the programme
remains only limited to creation of
toilet structures and not its utility.

Poor households typically are not aware the TSC incentive is a
onetime support. 670 BPL households out of 1058 having toilet
reported that they have toilet because government was
providing. 130 household out of 1339 BPL household reported of
not having toilet because they are waiting for government to
provide toilet.
It emerges from the above description that right information is not
provided to household regarding the purpose behind giving
incentive because of which they still depend on government
incentive and do not regard toilet to be an important part of their
house.

Human Resources for Implementing Sanitation and Hygiene
District Water and Sanitation Mission (DWSM) are established in all districts to lead the
implementation of water and sanitation programmes. The Executive Engineer of RWSS at district
level plays a dual role as he is also the member secretary of DWSM and the key authority to
monitor the progress under water and sanitation programmes for the district. The Total Sanitation
Campaign is coordinated by a project coordinator in each district. The District Accounts Officer
(DAO) of District level RWSS supports the TSC coordinator for finance related operations and a
data entry operator cum office assistant is also placed in the district level team to steer TSC
implementation. Water and Sanitation Support Organisation (WSSO) consultants are also
appointed at district level to support TSC Project Coordinator. It was observed in the
consultations across districts that lack of required human resources has created constraints to
gear up TSC implementation. Especially, districts like Rayagada and Kandhamal had a major fall
back in implementation of TSC due to absence of Project Coordinator and other WSSO support
staff. Table 2 highlights existing human resource currently involved in TSC implementation.
Table 2: Status of Current Vacancies of Human Resource across Four Districts.
District
Bolangir
Balasore
Kandhamal
Rayagada
Executive Engineer
I/C
I/C
TSC Project Coordinator
DEO
WSSO-Hygiene
WSSO IEC HRD
WSSO M&E
Block
Block Project Coordinator
RWSS JE
Panchayat
SEM
Source: Consultation with Districts Team
Position Vacant
HR in position
HR in position but no role in Sanitation Programme

Due to lack of human resource the following have been identified as key constraints for
implementation
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Constraints
Absence of human resource at
district and block level has
created difficulties in undertaking
planning process.

Absence of a clear differentiation
between roles of TSC coordinator
and WSSO consultant hampers
the implementation of different
software components under TSC

Remarks
In districts like Rayagada and Kandhamal it was found that due
to absence of TSC coordinator there is a missing link between
block and district agencies. Block level agencies do not have
information on the progress of TSC.
In Rayagada and Kandhamal, WSSO consultants are recently
appointed who are coordinating TSC projects single handed in
absence of any coordinator
WSSO consultant in Rayagada and Kandhamal reported of
playing multiple roles in absence of any coordinator.
TSC coordinators and WSSO consultants in Bolangir,
Kandhamal and Rayagada indicate that they seek support in
developing clear work plans specific to their corresponding roles.

Monitoring and reporting
Lack of sufficient human resource at block level for sanitation programme has also lead to poor
monitoring and supervision during the construction process of toilets
It is apparent from consultations that monitoring of toilet construction under TSC is done by
RWSS JE and Panchayat Executive Officer but, the monitoring process is undertaken after the
construction and not during construction. Monitoring and verification norm also varies across
districts as it was reported by district teams that In Kandhamal, Rayagada and Bolangir only 10%
IHHL construction is verified by RWSS JE and PEO, Whereas, in Balasore 100% verification
were done.

II. Institutional Arrangement
The objective of undertaking mapping of institutions was to identify the institutions currently
functional and operating for delivering services on water and sanitation. During discussions with
different stakeholders at community level it was found that under TSC implementation the
implementing agency (NGO/Contractor) has the first point contact with a household. The
implementing agency first takes consent in the form of signature from the household and then
constructs toilet.
Table 3: Involvement of Institutions in Current Implementation Strategy
Bolangir
Role

Balasore

Saintala

Bolangir
Sadar

Khaparakhol

Basta

Simulia

Remuna

RWSS
JE

RWSS JE

RWSS JE

RWSS JE

RWSS JE

RWSS JE

Contractor

NGO

NGO

NGO

NGO

NGO

Contractor

Contractor

Cement
Dealers

Cement
Dealers

Cement
Dealers

Block

Block

Block

Motivation

AWW

AWW

AWW

Verification

PRI-PEO

PRI-PEO

PRI-PEO

PRI-PEO

PRI-PEO

PRI-PEO

RWSS JE

RWSS JE

RWSS JE

RWSS JE

RWSS JE

RWSS JE

GKS

GKS

GKS

GKS

GKS

GKS

Facilitation
Involvement in Toilet
Construction

Financing for Dustbinunder Solid Waste
Management
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Sarpanch GKS and AWW

NGO/Cement
Dealers
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Kandhamal
Role
Facilitation
Involvement in toilet
Construction
Motivation
Verification
Financing for Dustbinunder Solid Waste
Management

Rayagada

RWSS JE

RWSS JE

RWSS JE

Rayagada
Sadar
RWSS JE

NGO

NGO

SHG(RSM)

NGO

NGO

NGO

NGO
PRI-PEO

NGO
PRI-PEO

SHG
PRI-PEO

AWW
PRI-PEO

AWW
PRI-PEO

NGO
PRI-PEO

RWSS JE

RWSS JE

RWSS JE

RWSS JE

RWSS JE

RWSS JE

GKS

GKS

GKS

GKS

GKS

GKS

Phringia

G.Udaygiri Tumudibandha

Padampur

B.Cuttack

RWSS JE

RWSS JE

Contractor

Source: Qualitative Consultations with DWSM Team, 12 consultations at GP level, CDPO, DSWO, DPC)

Grass root realities: current role of Institutions in the implementation arrangement for
Sanitation
a) Gram Panchayat: Across all four sample districts Panchayat
has not been systematically involved for TSC programme. It
emerged from discussions with the district that till date a system
for involving panchayats has not been outlined by any district.
Panchayats do not have a decision making role, neither on
deciding the implementing agency nor selection of local
resources (mason and locally available material) in the villages.
While panchayat can have a defined role in TSC, the nature of
involvement needs to be further explored specific to districts.
Across few exemplary cases in Balasore and Kandhamal district
during the study, panchayat were observed to be involved due to
their personal interest. In Naikudi Panchayat of Balasore district and Tumudibandha Panchayat
of Kandhamal District, Sarpanch have been involved out of their personal interest to steer
implementation of few components of TSC.
In Tumudibandha Panchayat, the lady Sarpanch Nalini Pradhan has facilitated the involvement
of Self Help Groups for implementation of TSC. She has
supported the SHG to use the community hall for the
purpose of establishing a sanitary mart, helped them to
procure toilet material for the RSM, facilitate meetings with
households along with SHG to assist awareness building
process and construct toilets.
In Naikudi Panchayat of Balasore district, the Sarpanch
Biswanath Swain has been involved to create a system of
demand generation among the community. He has visited
households along with the implementing NGO (“Baba
Akhandala Mani Yuba Seva Sansada”) to inform about the
programme, disseminate information on the promotional
amount (recognised as cost of toilet by the implementing agency) and supported to develop
application forms to invite demand. He has supported to conduct village
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meetings and personal interactions with households to discuss about costing of toilet, choices in
contribution amount for superstructure and has also
supported to establish demonstration model in the
village. This has resulted in a developing an environment
where community is well informed and have been
convinced to use toilets.
b) AWW (Women and Child Development
Department) and GKS
An organised and systematic involvement of AWW was
not found at panchayat level where they can be made
accountable for TSC implementation work. AWWs were
involved in TSC implementation in few locations out of
their personal interests. GKS as an institution is not
involved to implement any component of TSC
programme but they have been involved across all
districts in managing solid waste by providing cement
dustbins.

Application form developed in Niakudi
GP to demand for toilet

Consultations with AWWs revealed that they have been involved under TSC as motivators and
were incentivised by Rs 50 for each such household motivated for constructing and using toilet
the household toilet. It emerged that as per their earlier experience, few AWW have not received
their incentive amounts and therefore they were not very keen to be involved under TSC
programme in the current pattern of execution of the programme.
GKS as an institution is not involved to implement any component of TSC programme. District
consultations also indicated that districts where DSWO at
district level and CDPO at block level have been involved by
DWSM their AWWs have been involved widely to motivate
individual households for toilet construction and usage of
the same. Such instances were found in districts like
Bolangir and Rayagada where district and block level
association has resulted in AWWs getting involved seriously
for sanitation work.
Simulia block of Balasore district can be highlighted where
an AWW reported that a part of GKS fund can be utilised on
promotion of toilet usage. She has been involved
extensively to promote health, hygiene and nutrition
education among mothers. She has also utilised GKS fund
to have awareness meetings among mothers for using
toilets. She also added in her discussion that her husband
(who is a teacher) has also supported her in the mission to
signify importance of sanitation in the village. She said “my
husband runs after children who come for open defecation with a stick in his hand to stop it”.
Effective involvement of GKS with regards to TSC may require linkage of DWSM and DSWO in a
systematic manner to incorporate TSC objectives as a part of the existing agenda of community
sanitation in GKS.

“During district consultations District Social Welfare Officer from Rayagada and Bolangir clearly
rejected the idea of involving AWW in construction of IHHL as they said due to unorganised
manner of involvement AWWs are further overloaded with TSC work and end up contracting the
same to contractors, in some cases their motivation money has not been given (Rayagada,
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Padampur Block) and in some cases advances on their names have not been cleared
yet(Bolangir)”
c) NGO/Cement Dealers/ Contractors
NGOs role have been limited to only construction. It was reported by DWSM that initially NGOs
were coming forward to get involved in TSC programme, but gradually their involvement has
decreased across four districts. While NGOs reported of only being involved in construction work
of toilets and meeting their targets, they also recognised that it is not a profitable venture for them
to carry forward.
Role of NGO as per TSC
Guideline
TSC implementation support to
Panchayat

IEC Activity- Interpersonal
communication
(Group
meetings with community)
Role as motivators

Operate Supply Chain

Current Role

Remarks

Since Panchayat is not involved,
NGO acts as direct implementing
agency reaching the villages.

While TSC guideline gives emphasis on
construction of toilet by household
itself,
NGO/Cement
Dealers/Contractors were found to be
constructing toilets for households
directly by using their mason.

Prior to construction work of
toilets, NGO are involved in Initial
interaction with households,
AWW and school headmaster.
NGO has limited interaction with
the household and it is till the
construction
period.
Post
construction they mostly do not
have any interaction with the
household.
NGOs have their own production
centres or they procure toilet
material from other commercial
marts.
They are involved in construction
of IHHL, School and AWW toilets

It was suggested in few consultations with NGOs that they are eager to have a defined role in
TSC implementation but the current pattern of involvement is not conducive to their institutional
growth. They stated that a separate budgetary allocation for awareness generation, capacity
building and other such areas of software component would help them to have a more specific
role other than only doing construction work. It was also suggested by NGOs that DWSM should
develop monitoring indicators in order to assess the output of such software components so that
NGOs input can be trusted and recognised.
An Implementing NGO from Bolangir shared that, “I am managing my NGO as well as a production
centre (PC) in Patnagarh Block (Bolangir District) since 2005.I have been involved in constructing
household toilets under TSC programme of all costs starting from Rs 625/- to Rs 2200/-. There were
two other NGOs who were working under TSC during the same time namely, ARSET (Patnagarh
Block) and NEHRU Yuba Parisad, (Sarmuhan). In course of time they stopped working when they
found it not to be profitable. In this regard I would like to say that a lot of social mobilisation is
expected from NGOs involved in TSC but the fund support is limited only for construction of a low cost
toilet. In the past during 2008 I had conducted a workshop inviting Executive Engineer, BDO and
community to create awareness on TSC in Kudamunda village and spent Rs 20000/- on it. But, till
today I have not received the amount as I was told that the amount is beyond the approved budget. I
would not like to undertake any such activity even if suggested by any higher authority, as there is no
such formal budgetary allocation to claim the expenditure”- Mr. Labendra Nanda (INDIRA CLUB,
NGO)
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d) Block
Block water and sanitation committee has become dysfunctional and they do not have any role in
TSC as per the current implementation strategy. Irregular review meetings with Sanjog partners
have limited their role in the implementation process and the block committees have become
dysfunctional. At block level, RWSS JE is the sole person who facilitates TSC implementation.
He is also involved in the verification of toilets being constructed in his area. It was indicated that,
RWSS JE in Bolangir, Kandhamal and Rayagada undertake 10% sample verification of IHHL
whereas in Balasore 100% verification is undertaken for IHHL. In the current pattern of
implementation, block does not have any specific role in TSC implementation. Sanitation is also
not given priority in the nodal meetings conducted at block level. It was stated in case of
Khaparakhol block of Bolangir district, that BDOs is only involved in disbursing the amount to
AWWs against motivation charge for IHHL construction.
e) Village Water and Sanitation Committee (VWSC)
Village water and sanitation committee do not have any role in TSC implementation as per
current sanitation strategy adopted across four districts. VWSC (wherever formed) are more
involved in activities such as maintenance of public water source, regulation and distribution of
water and collection of water charges from users.
The president of VWSC in phulkimunda village, Bhubaneswar Prusty shared, “TSC was
implemented in their village also and toilets were constructed for BPL households. There
committee did not agree to get involved and coordinate the construction work of toilets because
quality construction was not possible in the amount suggested by DWSM and they did not want
to have any dispute with the community”
f) Institution Functioning for School and Anganwadi Sanitation
TSC guideline gives emphasis to maintenance of school toilets by school sanitation committee. It
seems that schools do not have a system, an individual or committee for day to day maintenance
of toilets. Urinals are cleaned by students and toilets are mostly not in the access of students to
use them. Qualitative consultation with headmaster in school revealed that school toilet
construction is done only after seeking approval of headmaster and the use of it is often subject
to its maintenance. In absence of any system of regular maintenance, toilets are mostly not in
access of students and are used by teachers (Both by male and female teachers).

In few cases, there are informal ways adopted to maintain toilet such as headmaster‟s paying for
a sweeper to clean the toilet. But, these means were reported to be entirely dependent on
personal interest of headmaster. It emerged during discussion with headmaster‟s of different
schools visited across districts that there is no provision under SSA (Sarva Sikhya Abhiyan) or
TSC for maintaining cleanliness in school toilets and also in absence of provision of water supply
inside toilet, maintenance becomes all the more difficult. Students have to carry water from tube
well (located inside the campus of school) in order to use toilet. This is also cited as one of the
reason for students not using toilet.
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Role of SI in school sanitation
During block level consultation authorities of education department in Rayagada district reported
that sanitation has never been a priority in block level meetings. RWSS is the prime authority
which takes decision on selections of schools for constructing toilets. There is no planning on
which school selection is undertaken on priority basis for the construction of toilet. In majority
cases contractors undertake construction of the toilets and the quality of work is also low. The SI
does not have any authority to take action against the contractor. The contractor only takes a
signature from the school headmaster on completion of the work.
Likewise, in case of Anganwadi toilets, discussion with Child Development Programme Officers
(CDPO), lady Supervisors and AWWs revealed that till date many anganwadi centres are still
functioning in rented houses. Toilets have been constructed under TSC programme only in
anganwadi centres based in Government buildings. It was reported that as per current status
toilets are not constructed in all such anganwadi centres. AWWs stated that toilets are hardly
used and in case where children wish to defecate they are sent to their home with the anganwadi
helper.
DSWO of Rayagada district reported that out of total 1397 AWCs, 443 have government
buildings and till date 364 AWC centre has toilets constructed under TSC. AWWs reported
serious concern about the quality of construction of the toilets and said that an amount of Rs
5000 is insufficient to construct a quality toilet.

III. Service Delivery Approach
Sector reform programme gives emphasis to community led total sanitation approach. In order
to achieve total sanitation in a village, promotional activities play a significant role in
disseminating the right message behind TSC. IEC activities under Total Sanitation Campaign
have a significant contribution in achieving the programme objective for communities residing in
diverse cultural and geographical context. This section identifies how programme objectives have
reached out to communities and as a result the extent of sanitation practices being adopted.
IEC Activities for Sanitation Promotion
Table 4: Knowledge of households on IEC programme conducted in their village
District /Block
Knowledge on IEC programme being
No knowledge on IEC
Grand Total
conducted in village
programme being conducted
in village
Balasore
175
216
391
Bolangir
177
184
361
Kandhamal
139
251
390
Rayagada
151
209
360
Grand Total
642
860
1502
%
42.7
57.3
Source: Household Survey
Base: 1502 HH

Majority of household in each village associated awareness programmes with rally done by
school children for promoting good practices in hand washing. Consultations with PRI members
indicated that wall paintings and hoardings have not been communicative enough for generating
awareness on health benefits of having toilet. It was apparent across majority of the villages that
awareness programmes have not been able disseminate right message about the objective
behind providing incentive under TSC. Households still recognise government incentive as a free
benefit (provision of toilet) for BPL household and not a promotional amount for constructing
household toilet. According to community with gradually changing year the „benefits or cost of
toilet‟ have increased beyond Rs 625. Table 5 details out the number of BPL households who
have availed toilets under the TSC programme and the reasons stated for having toilet.
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Districts

Table 5: Status of Toilet Across 1502 Surveyed Household
APL
BPL
With Toilet
Without
Total
With
Without
Toilet
Toilet
Toilet
70
1
71
262
58
22
0
22
296
43
17
13
30
251
109
33
7
40
249
71
142
21
163
1058
281

Balasore
Bolangir
Kandhamal
Rayagada
Total
Household
Source: Household Survey

Total HH
Total
320
339
360
320
1339

391
361
390
360
1502
Base: 1502 HH

Reasons Stated for having Toilet
Promotional activities have not been able to disseminate right message as per TSC rationale. A
significant percentage (63.3%) of BPL households out of 1058 reported of having toilet in their
household because government was providing toilets. Across households not having toilet,
46.2% household said that they are waiting for government to construct toilets for them.
Table 6: Reason for having toilet among BPL Household
DIST/
Block

Govt.
is
provid
ing
toilet

It is a
status
Symb
ol

Balasore
62
Bolangir
213
2
Kandhamal 187
1
Rayagada
208
6
Grand Total 670
9
Source: Household Survey

Gives
Privacy

12
4
2
18

Hygienic
and good
for
health of
family

Health and
convenience

Privacy
and
status
symbol

Cater to
need of
elderly
member

5
1
4
3
13

58
8
6
6
78

79
60
11
11
161

10
1
10
9
30

Convenience

Grand
Total

36
262
7
296
30
251
6
249
79
1058
Base: 1058 BPL Household

BPL households consider the incentive amount as a cost towards toilet construction rather than a
promotional amount.
Table 7: Reasons for Not Having Toilet: Response of BPL Households
DIST/BLOCK

Balasore

Do not need
Lack of
latrine and Prefer
Finance
Open Defecation
3
22

Lack of
Space
2

Waiting to receive No Water Grand
toilet from
Total
Government
31
58

Bolangir

9

15

3

16

Kandhamal

20

32

1

55

Rayagada

6

35

2

28

Grand Total

38

104

8

130

43
1

109
71

1

Source: Household Survey

281

Base: 281 BPL Households

Usage of Toilets
Besides the 63.3% households who have stated the reason that only because of government
provision they have the toilet, rest 388(total number of households responding for other factors)
households have stated need for having toilet. In actual practice the survey findings reveal that
out of 1058 household having toilet, only 1/3rd of the household are practically using them.
Table 8: Status of Usage of Toilets
District
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Total
Households

Total
BPL
HH

BPL Households
With Toilet
Used

Not-

Without
Toilet

APL Households
Total
APL HH

With Toilet
Used

Not-

Without
Toilet
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Used

Used

Balasore

391

320

185

77

58

71

68

Bolangir

361

339

87

209

43

22

360
320
1339

39
23
334

212
226
724

109
71
281

30
40
163

16
6
0
15
2
13
30
3
7
129
13
21
Base: 1502 household

Kandhamal
390
Rayagada
360
Grand Total
1502
Source: Household Survey

2

1

The usage pattern among APL households is high compared to BPL households with more than
90% of them using this facility. Majority of APL households reported of constructing toilets by
their own expenditure. In a district level comparison, findings indicate that Balasore (70.6%)
district has the highest percentage of BPL household using toilet and the lowest is in Rayagada
(9.2%) (calculated from district total of household having toilet).
Across BPL household‟s usage was defined to be of two kinds: a) all members regularly using, b)
some members irregularly using (irregular meaning only in rainy season/while ill/during night).
Survey findings revealed that out of 334 BPL households, 30 households are occasional users
and 304 households use toilet regularly.
Table 9: Frequency of use of toilet by BPL household having functional toilets

Districts

Use in emergency (Rainy
Season/at night/during
disease)

Regular Users

Grand Total

Balasore

177

8

185

Bolangir

76

11

87

Kandhamal

32

7

39

Rayagada

19

4

23

Grand Total

304

30

334

Percentage(%)

91.01

8.9

Source: Household Survey
%(formula): Regular user/Total user*100

Base: 334 household(out of 1058)

Survey findings indicate that 91.01% of BPL household used toilet regularly among those having
functional toilets (Base 304 BPL HH). It emerged from district consultations that they regard
presence of superstructure and water availability inside household as two major reasons that
contributes to regular usage. But, as per the assessment while 95.08% of the household have
superstructure in their toilet, 4.92% of household are also using regularly without superstructure
(base 304 BPL HH). Also in terms of using water for toilet, 15.42% use piped water connection
inside toilet and rest 69.39% of household bring water from nearby location to use toilet (Base
304 BPL HH).
Factors Contributing to Irregular use of Toilet
It was indicated by community during qualitative consultations that irregular use is primarily due
to ample availability of open space and persisting behavior of using open space. Restrictive
social norms and values in communities were also regarded as reasons contributing to irregular
use. Women quite often are not expected to go inside house without taking bath after defecation
and also if elderly members are using then out of respect adult women don‟t use toilet. Nonavailability of storage facility inside toilet was also expressed as reason for irregular use as
everytime women in the family has to carry water from nearby sources.
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Table 10: Reasons cited by household for irregular use

Prefer Open
defecation

District

water source
distant /storage
Bad odour and
facility not
More water Bad
more water
available
consuming Odour
consuming Grand Total

Balasore

4

1

Bolangir

6

2

Kandhamal

4

Rayagada

1

Grand Total

15

Source: Household Survey

1
1

2
5

1

1

2

8

2

11

3

7

1

4

8

30

Base: BPL Household with Toilet but used irregularly (30 out of 334)

Reasons Cited for No Usage of Household Toilets
It emerged from study findings that a large proportion of BPL
household are still not using toilet and go for open defecation.
724 BPL households out of 1058 do not have functional toilets
and they go for open defecation. During a qualitative discussion
in a village of Rayagada district, reasons of non use were
explored across the group using a participatory technique called
„Force Field Analysis‟. A ranking was done for two sets of views:
a) Factors causing the problem i.e. non use of toilets, b) Opportunities seen within community to
address those factors causing the problem. A highest rank of 5 was given to the strongest felt
cause and similarly highest rank 5 was given to the strongest felt opportunity. The rank
decreased according to the importance of factors as well as the opportunity. There were few
opinions which remained unanswered as community had less information to explore
opportunities to the problem discussed against it.
The discussion brought out few important action points that can contribute to usage of toilet on a
regular manner:
 As per the current strategy there is no system where individual household can decide on who
should be constructing their toilets and at what cost.
 Choices are important for household: a) choice of meeting the demand when they need, b)
choice of using local material, c) choice of technology/model of toilets that are affordable by
all, d) choice of technology that caters to existing problems of community such as
consumption of water, bad odour, filling of leach pit, etc.
 An assessment of procurement of sanitary material may be done by households so that they
are responsible to check quality and limit transportation cost. The procurement responsibility
may be given to a person identified by community who is trusted and accessible by all in the
village.
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Force Field Analysis: Reasons for not using toilets by the households

Causing Problem
Bad quality
construction
leading to
5
collapse of
4
on-pit toilets
3
2

Toilet
The toilet
material are
given by
Toilet is made
given but Government
at a distance
toilet is not does not have
from house,
constructed a proper wall
not safe at
boundary due
night to use
to which there
is no privacy

We plan to
construct a
good toilet Pit is 3ft and
but not a
it would fill
temporary if 5 member
A minimum of
toilet and family uses
Rs 5000 is
toilet requires at
hence it
regularly
needed to
least 1 bucket requires more
construct a
water for 1 adult investment
good toilet
person otherwise it
creates bad odour

1

Toilets are non-functional/not used
1

2

3

4

Locally
We don’t want
available
to miss the
material can
opportunity
of We can avail
be used for
availing
services of
the roof and
We should brick wall of Government village mason
have a
5ft should be provision and and we can
Locally
choice to
hence
put in our
made.
If we
available say no but
construct toilet
labour.
construct material whom do
in distant
wholesome
ourselves
and
we contact
location from procurement
we can
labour if we need
house. We
of toilet
construct
can be
to avail
have selected
material
better
used to Government
sites where we would benefit
toilets
construct facility
will make our all if everyone
toilet
future house. agrees in the
But, as we
community
didn’t use it
collapsed.

We will make such
toilet which would
need less water for
cleaning and with
system to stop bad There are such
odour. Some
household in
Who will
villagers have seen village who
such systems in are poor and clean the pit
once it is
other villages
cannot afford
filled? Do
which may be
to have good
used.
(Note: toilets. Those we make
People mentioning who do not another pit
about vent pipes have BPL card after it is
filled?
and 45 degree
and they are
slope pans)
among the
poorest, what
can be done
for them?

5

Counteracting forces
Technological Reasons for not using Household Toilets
Survey findings indicate that households which reported of not using toilet have stated poor
construction as one of the important reason. Affordable and user friendly technology for
sanitation is considered as one of the key parameters of effective TSC implementation but it was
found across four districts that limited technology choice was seen to be provided.
Table 11: Reason for toilets not being used by the households (724 BPL HH out of 1058 with toilet)
DIST/BLOCK

Toilet
material
received but
no
Construction

Balasore
Bolangir
Kandhamal
Rayagada
Grand Total
Percentage (%)

17
42
34
38
131
18.09
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Super Pit has
Soil Flush is No
No
Pit has Pan Grand
structu Collapsed deposit choked water appropriate becom is Total
re not
in pit and not Facility drainage
e full brok
availab
working
facility
en
le
18
28
16
5
67
9.25

12
76
47
102
237
32.73

5
41
45
54
145
20.02

2
1
4
3
10
1.38

1

5
6

3

11
1.51

3
0.41

17
18
59
25
1
119
0.13 16.43

72
211
214
227
724
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IV. Sanitation Technology
Sanitation technology has been regarded as an important aspect of TSC to meet its objective. It
was evident for several discussions with community that technology has also failed to address
sanitation concerns because of lack of awareness among community to operate the technology.
The section on sanitation technology explores community perception as well as technological
dimension of the factors identified as reasons of non- use of household toilets.
Reasons
Collapsing of Pit
(32.73%)






Soil Deposit in Pit
(20.02%)




Flush is choked
and not working
(1.38%)
No water facility
(1.51%)

No appropriate
drainage facility
(0.40 %)









Community Perception
Less depth while digging of pit.
Inadequate proportion of mix of
cement and sand in preparation of
well rings.
Bad quality of bricks used so that
the bricks melted as soil.
Use of broken well rings in bottom
and good ones in top.
The pit has been filled by digging
by Rat
Household not using the toilet
after completion of construction
and slowly it was filled up.
Pit used as a dustbin
Filled up by sand/ earth
Soil deposit in the soak pit fully as
well as to the Pan
Water level increased
Carrying water from a distant tube
well is difficult

Faulty installation of Pan and
Gradient







Information is not disseminated among
community that the pit can collapse due to
continuous non use.



Open roof or no superstructure leads to
deposition of solid wastes inside the pan



Limited technological options were found.
Use of rural squatting pan was found to be
limited in toilets instead of flat squatting
pan which consumes less water for
flushing



Trained mason/ artisans needs to be
located for new installations.
Slope gradient of 40-45 needs to be
maintained.
Flow of excreta done by brick masonry
instead of PVC pipe of diameter 75 to
90mm.
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Technology Dimension
Dimension of the leach pit (0.9mt
diameter and 1mt depth) is not informed
in advance to the community prior to
construction
Honeycomb area in soak pit is increased
more than the specified limit.
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Study findings also revealed that even across the Nirmal Gram Panchayat awarded villages, the
number of not used toilets are more especially among those which received NGP award in 2008.
The
findings
across
sample
Figure 1: Status of Not Used Toilets among BPL household across NGP
household
(Base: Block wise BPL HH having toilet)
Source: Household Survey
surveyed
in
villages of NGP
Used
Not-Used
panchayat
validate
that
4
construction
of
23
toilet structure is
75
not
the
sole
94
102
88
driving
element
42
that
can
improve
36
16
9
motivation levels
Naikudi
Maitapur(
Ghunsar
Phiringia
Jatili(Raygada
of
individual
(Balasore NGP
Balasore NGP
(Bolangir
(Kandhmal NGP
NGP 2008)
beneficiaries
to
applied 2011)
applied 2011)
NGP2011)
2008)
use toilet. Out of
the five NGP panchayats selected, two are declared in 2008 as NGP and three of the panchayat
have applied for NGP certification in the year 2011.
Process Undertaken for Construction of a Unit of IHHL
Monitoring of construction, low usage and absence of operation and maintenance mechanism by
households were indicated as three important issues which restrains performance of TSC. It was
interesting to note from survey findings that 86.3 % of household across all four districts did not
know about any personnel/department to contact after toilet became dysfunctional. The study
explored further to understand the limiting factors in communication between a household and
the implementing agency. It was found that the entire process of construction of one unit of IHHL
and the average time taken by implementing agency to mobilise, motivate and help in
construction of a IHHL takes an average of 7 consecutive days over a ten days period of time.
In an in-depth discussion, the head of the household reported that the contractor (based out in
Bissam cuttack) built toilets in their village in the month of May in 2010. He came with a team
comprising of the main mason, an assistant mason and two labourers. Prior to the day of his visit, a
youth from the village had called for a meeting in one cluster („sahi‟) where everyone was informed
that they would be getting toilets as per government provision. The youth informed all villagers and
conducted a group meeting in one day and the next day one labourer from his side and a male adult
from each of the household were involved to dig pit in their respective households. The same day the
main mason started doing the ground level work. The main mason, along with one labourer
completed the plinth level construction with support from a male adult member of the family. The
assistant mason constructed all superstructures in the same patch of household simultaneously and
they were constructing approximately 2 toilets per day. In 7 days time 12-14 toilets were built in the
village.

On an average the actual time taken for the entire process to complete was reported to be 7
consecutive days. It was reported that from the day household got informed about the
Government programme till the actual completion of construction of the toilet was completed in 7
days time frame. The implementing agency/individual constructing toilet is accessible by the
household till the construction of IHHL is completed in the village. Table 12 and 13 explains the
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whole implementation process as described by an individual household and an implementing
agency.
Table 12: Time Taken(consecutive days) for the implementation process in an individual household
Day 6/7
Day 5
Day 4
Day 3
Day 2
Day 1
Putting toilet Starting and
material in the Completion of
courtyard
of construction
households
by mason of
who have dug the contractor
the pit, by the
village
youth
from
the
contractor and
inception
of
construction
Source: Discussion with Sinamali Hikaka (Lelin Padar Village, Jigdi Panchayat, Bissamcuttack Block) in District
Rayagada
ACTIVITIES

Contractor based
in Bissam cuttack
identifying
a
village youth in
the implementing
village

village
Youth
informing
Household that
Government
is
providing toilets
to
BPL
Households and
inform them to
dig the pit within
next two days

Digging of pit for the
toilet
by
the
household himself

Implementing agency in Bolangir district reported a similar pattern who takes on an average 6-7
consecutive days to construct one unit of IHHL.

ACTIVITIES

Table 13: Time Taken(Consecutive days) for the implementation process by an implementing agency for IHHL
Day 6
Day 5
Day 4
Day 3
Day 2
Day 1
Village meeting by Collection
of Putting toilet material Construction of Construction
Implementing
community
in the courtyard of leach pit and of
Agency.
They contribution
households
and setting of pan
superstructure
informed
amount Rs 300 by beginning
of
(3 wall X 5 Ft)
household about supervisor
of construction
and
IIHL construction Implementing
work(foundation and
Plastering(only
and
community agency
digging of leach pit by
inside walls for
contribution to be
mason
helper
of
those
who
given of Rs 300
Implementing agency)
have
not
contributed)
Source: Discussion with Implementing NGO (Patnagarh Block) in District Bolangir

Two key inferences were drawn from this observation:
 Quality of construction of one unit of IHHL was affected due to rapid construction in the entire
village by one contractor. As masons are hired from outside the village, they do not take
responsibility of any repair post construction.
 Significant time was not provided to the household to realise whether he would need the
toilet, where should be the location of the toilet, how important is the toilet for the household,
what was the actual cost of the toilet material, was there any government incentive provided
for the toilet etc. Therefore, involvement of household was limited in the process leaving him
with a number ambiguity about the whole process.
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V. Technology Promotion and Supply Chain
The TSC guideline gives emphasis to the mechanism of supply chain to provide materials,
services and guidance needed for constructing different types of latrines and other sanitary
facilities to households, which are technologically and financially suitable to the area. It emerged
from the discussion with implementing agencies that there is no supply chain established at the
block levels and it is they who operate through their own production centre to meet material
requirement during construction of toilet.
In the current strategy of TSC implementation community have not got the opportunity to
purchase/procure sanitary materials for toilet construction. There was no supply chain found
through which a rural household can purchase sanitary material and construct their own toilet. It
was found that often the implementing agency used own production center and mason to
undertake construction.

There were two kinds of delivery mechanism identified in the context of supply chain
I. Implementing agency constructs toilets using their own masons and sanitary material
II. Implementing agency procures material from RSM and constructs toilet
Disadvantage in the approach

Suggestive approach

No supply chain connecting actual individual
beneficiary

It was suggested from community consultations
that community should get involved in deciding
technology, procurement and informed
incentive

Lack of information with community about
resource available
Limited choices in technological options
Lack of monitoring during construction (bad
quality construction)
No access of community with implementing
agency in case of repair and maintenance of
toilet

The RSM which has received award from Chief Minister in 2006 as the best RSM reported that
he has established a successful RSM because he has strong network with DWSM and other
NGOs/Contractors as per the local demand and sells material in lower rate compared to local
market keeping all possible sanitary appliances.
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There were no technology options provided to community to construct a toilet. Instances from

qualitative discussions reveal that there was no list of choices provided to community to choose a
suitable one. For example, types of model and pan has changed with change in incentive amount
(Cement pan to  Mosaic pan to  Ceramic flat pan  and now squatting ceramic pan)
Similarly, implementing agencies also informed about change of different types of models of toilet
implemented as per the incentive amount given. With increase in incentive amount a standard
model across the State have been promoted.

VI. Coverage, Quality and Sustainability Issues in Drinking Water
Survey findings revealed that 69.5% household out of total BPL households depend on tube well
for drinking water. It emerged from the survey information that out of 163 APL households a total
of 100 households depended on tube well for drinking water.
District

Total HH

Balasore
391
Bolangir
361
Kandhamal
390
Rayagada
360
GRAND
1502
TOTAL
Source: Household Survey

Table 14: Drinking water source used by BPL Households
Total BPL
Piped
Tube
Open
Pond
HH
Water
well
well
Extension
to House
320
6
302
5
0
339
18
274
4
6
360
1
172
175
2
320
13
183
12
0
1339
38
931
196
8

River

0
0
3
1
4

Public
Stand
post
7
37
6
111
161

Chhu
a

0
0
1
0
1

Base: 1339 BPL Households

Quality Testing of Drinking Water
District consultations indicate that water quality testing is compulsorily done for two times a year.
During installation a compulsory water testing is done and pre/post monsoon stage. In
consultations with district officials it was reported that SEM is generally the one who carries water
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for testing to district laboratories. But, interaction with 12 SEM across four districts it was
reported that none of them discuss the test results with community. It was only in case of
detection of harmful chemical like fluoride, arsenic or others; community is informed for not using
the concerned sources. Community therefore did not regard discussing about water testing as an
important need.
In Balasore, majority of private tube wells used are shallow tube wells fitted with Maya Popular 6
hand pumps. As the tube wells are in the premises its water are used for major household utility
works. Survey findings on household level awareness on water testing reveal that 99.27% of
household are not aware how water quality testing is done and what chemical may affect health
of the household. In an average 30% total household surveyed across all districts reported that
that the surrounding of drinking water sources are cleaned on an average once in a month.
Water and Sanitation
Across BPL households who had functional toilet, it was found that piped water facility inside
house was not one of the influencing factors contributing to use or non use. Table 15 shows that
majority of the household using toilet (out of 334 BPL households) depend on outside source of
water other than facilities available inside houses.
Table 15: Water facility in toilet among used toilets
Piped water
Provision for
Bring water from
No water facility
connection inside
storage of
nearby location
Toilet
water
Balasore
4.35%
10.28%
85.38%
0.00%
Bolangir
31.07%
8.74%
60.19%
0.00%
Kandhamal
9.26%
20.37%
66.67%
3.70%
Rayagada
35.85%
35.85%
28.30%
0.00%
Source: Household Survey
Base: 334 BPL Households (out of 1058 Households)
Districts

Disease prevalence and Health of Household
In 724 of 1058 BPL households did not have toilets. Of the 724, members of 162 household
reported of suffering from waterborne diseases and malaria in last six months. Rayagada,
Bolangir and Kandhamal being malaria prone districts, the percentage of occurrence of the same
were reported to be high. Prevalence of malaria in last six months was reported to be more than
70% among those who suffered from any kind of diseases.
Table 16 : Prevalence of disease in last six months among BPL households using toilet
Districts
Diarrhoea
Cholera
Jaundice
Scabies
Typhoid
Malaria
Grand Total
Balasore
7
Bolangir
3
Kandhamal
1
Rayagada
1
Grand Total
12
Source: Household Survey

2
1
1

3

1

4

3

1

6

17
37
21
25
2
3
5
6
6
45
71
Base: 334 BPL Households using Toilets

Hygiene Behaviour
It was interesting to note that even among 71 BPL households (out of 334 BPL HH using toilet)
which reported of suffering from health problems in last six months, 37 households reported of
using mud and soil for hand washing after defecation. Table 17 indicates a significant percentage
of household using mud and soil after defecation even when they use toilets.
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Table 17: Hand washing Across BPL Households using toilet
Hand washing before eating food
Hand Washing after defecation
Districts
with only water
with Soap
water and soap water mud soil
only water
Balasore
172
13
98
68
18
Bolangir
82
5
37
46
1
Kandhamal
38
1
17
19
2
Rayagada
20
3
13
7
Grand Total
312
22
165
140
21
Source: Household Survey
Base: 334 (BPL Household using Toilet)

Awareness on using Footwear while going for Defecation
Of the BPL HH using toilets, members in more than 98% HH reported of using footwear while
going for defecation, but after defecation they use mud and soil to clean their hands.
Table 18: Use of footwear while going for Defecation
Yes
No
Grand Total
184
1
185
87
87
39
39
22
1
23

Districts
Balasore
Bolangir
Kandhamal
Rayagada
Grand Total

332

2

334

Source: Survey Information

Base: 334(BPL Households)

Figure 2: Practice of Handwashing in critical periods across
four districts
150.00%
100.00%
50.00%
0.00%

Water Only

Soap

Water+Fresh Ash

More than 95% of the
household across all four
districts wash hand with
plain water before eating,
cooking and serving food.
In critical periods like
washing
hand
after
defecation
and
after
cleaning
child‟s
stool
nearly 71% said that they
wash with water and mud
soil.

Water+Mud Soil

Opinions
from
health
supervisors based at block level indicate that in the current approach of functioning of the
programmes in the district, water, sanitation and hygiene are dealt as mutually exclusive areas
of work. While water sector is given more importance, sanitation and hygiene are given low
priority.
Operation and Maintenance under Water and Sanitation Services
Discussions at village level indicate that community hold the implementing agency and
government responsible for any breakage in toilet structure. This is due to the fact that the
construction is supply driven and not as per demand of community. Lack of ownership of the
toilets constructed is reflected in the fact that even in NGPs beneficiaries are waiting for repairing
of the toilets by the government rather than taking action.
Operation and maintenance of water sources are undertaken by the SEM but it was reported by
RWSS JEs during block consultations that SEM is not equipped to handle higher degree of
operation and maintenance and hence their capacity needs to be built. SEM depends on RWSS
JE for undertaking higher degree of repair and maintenance and due to lack of sufficient human
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resource at block level it is difficult to address all grievances related to O & M on time. RWSS JE
also reported that Sanjog helpline has been useful in meeting water related O & M complains.

VII. Extent of Inclusion, Equity, and Gender Relations
Field consultations indicate presence of several factors that restricts inclusion of households in
accessing or taking full advantage of water and sanitation services. Broadly, four categories of
factors and situations are found to affect inclusion of the poorest in water and sanitation
programmes in the villages covered under the study. There is exclusion based on factors of
communication, cultural norms, location & reach and Institutional mechanism which excludes
household from seeking benefits of the scheme. Exclusion is observed due to low awareness,
institutional and procedural norms which include indifference of the officials, poor implementation
and transaction costs etc. Besides, a variety of other constraints have also been observed like
illiteracy, language and cultural barriers that make it difficult for the poorest to access the
programme. The following table summarises the factors leading to exclusion.
Factors leading to
Reasons for exclusion
exclusion
Exclusion due to weak communication strategy
Access to correct
Majority of household were not aware that
Information about TSC. TSC incentive is a onetime support and hence
most of they had received services with the
assumption that they might again receive
another benefit under TSC.

Low social mobilisation
among Scheduled
Tribes and Primitive
Tribal Groups

Tribal communities across the four districts
have different set of cultural norms and
practices which need to be identified and
targeted. Low social mobilisation in the said
areas has limited their access to functional
toilets and even quality construction. A
different approach and focus to these areas
are required for effective access and usage of
sanitation facilities.

Low involvement of
adolescent male and
female during
mobilisation process.

Adolescent male and female are excluded
from the process of mobilisation since they do
not have information about TSC programme.
Female members of adolescent age group
particularly have higher sanitation and hygiene
needs, but they follow what their adults do
and go for open defecation.

Focus of Sanitation
implementation
on
individual household
as a unit rather than
the village.

The rationale of TSC only covers BPL
household for cash incentives for toilet
provision, but as a result Non BPL, BPL
household without cards, Antodaya card
holders and New BPL card holders are
naturally excluded from the benefits. This has
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Remarks

Bolangir, Rayagada and Kandhamal
districts and Remuna block of
Balasore district had reports of
most non functional toilets. Even
across NGPs communities reported
of waiting for another opportunity
for receiving benefits to undertake
repair of non functional toilets.
Saman
Hikaka
from
Kurli
panchayat (PTG-Bissam cuttack
Block) said “Women travel in early
morning to forest for collecting
firewood and other forest produce
and finish their defecation and
bathing there itself. Toilets are
hardly used”. Similar opinions were
collected from tribal community
residing in Chatikana Panchayat of
Rayagada district and GPs in
G.Udaygiri block of Kandhamal
In Remuna block (Balasore
District), adolescent girls studying
in colleges also go out for open
defecation. In Balasore it was
observed that almost every house
has small ponds in the backyard
where all the garbage of the
household is dumped and the
other side of the pond is used for
washing clothes, utensils and
utilities.
In Bolangir and Balasore instances
were reported when few well off
families are also under BPL
category and hence received
benefits. Examples were also found
where household already having a
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Factors leading to
exclusion

Reasons for exclusion

led to gradual mistrust among people, lack of
confidence on implementing agencies and
non-ownership over village structures.
Problems with existing BPL lists - both
inclusion and exclusion error were cited as
severe hindrances for the deserving people in
accessing TSC benefits
Exclusion due to persisting cultural norms
Cultural norms are Women do not enter house without taking
restricting usage of bath if they have used toilet and bath and
toilets by women.
toilet sites are at a distant location from each
other. As a result they prefer to choose such
open locations where they can take bath and
then come home.
When elderly members use the toilets, it is
one way of showing respect to elders by not
using the same toilet by the women for their
own purpose.
Cultural and religious Non availability of cleaning personnel in village
norms are restricting is a concern. In apprehension, few
households to clean beneficiaries are using toilets only during
their own pits.
emergency period. There is fear of filling of pit
early if used regularly by all members and they
would not like cleaning their pits themselves.
Exclusion due to remoteness and reach
Remoteness
and Remoteness from Block Development Office
inaccessibility
was one of the reasons of exclusion cited by
hindering access to community since for them block office can
institutions at block.
resolve any issue. While panchayat is not
involved in TSC and are not able to provide
information, people residing in remote
locations are not willing to reach out to block
offices. .
service
delivery In such areas mobilisation process becomes
affected due to maoist difficult due to limited human resource at
dominated areas.
block.

Transaction
affecting
communication
block.
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cost
with

NGOs associated as support agencies for
implementation claimed that “the more tables
are put in place in the name of accountability,
the more would be the transaction cost”. They
reported that when they have direct linkage
with DWSM their payments are on time and
work runs smoothly.

Remarks
toilet are given further toilets.

In
Labanya
Nagar
village
(Tumudibandha, Kandhamal), a
SHG woman has constructed
another
separate
low
cost
structure for bathing near the toilet
and has storage facility for water
because of which women members
of the family are regularly using
the toilet.
This is also one of the driving
reasons why beneficiaries do not
construct toilet in their premises
and also reason for irregular usage
of toilet.

In Remuna block of Balasore
district people reported that they
do not wish to go to block office
because it is far off from village
and they are not sure whether
their grievances would be attended
in one visit.
In select panchayats across blocks
such as Khaprakhol (Bolangir),
Tumudibandha (Kandhamal) and
Bissam cuttack (Rayagada) which
are
highly
naxal
affected,
mobilisation process should be
carefully designed by identifying
volunteers whom people trust and
not just by going by popular
demand of involving PRI members.
Community opinion about local
NGO/implementing agency was
largely negative. Community feels
to a large extent that if they would
undertake construction then toilets
would be of far better quality.
People also said that “they
understand the limitation of
NGO/Implementing agency as they
have been instructed to build toilet
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Factors leading to
exclusion

Reasons for exclusion

Remarks
in a limited budget”

Exclusion due to existing institutional mechanism
In absence of any It was found that majority of the toilet
repair
and structures have collapsed in NGP villages
maintenance
covered
during
2008-09.
Individual
mechanism,
the beneficiaries are waiting for further incentive
services provided in to construct either new toilet or reconstruct
NGP villages covered the toilet. In absence of any such mechanism
during first phase of for reconstruction of structure and ineffective
TSC implementation mobilisation process the villages remain to be
could not be sustained. in the similar position as earlier with high
levels of open defecation.
Absence of a system to Households who have not received TSC
create
accountable benefits are not sure about the procedure and
institution
at whom to approach to become eligible for
panchayat level.
availing TSC assistance. They are not aware
about the paper work required to access TSC
benefits. For example, household survey
reports that more than 80% of the household
were not aware of the exact incentive amount
provided by government for IHHL construction

Access to financial
services for those
household reporting of
need of finance for
building toilets

Field consultations revealed that even
household also reported of lack of finance as
one of the reasons for not being able to build
toilets. Opportunities to associate with formal
and non formal institutions for financial
support have not been explored at community
level to address such concerns.

In
Phiringia
panchayat
(Kandhamal) and Jatili panchayat
(Rayagada) which are NGP
panchayats, people are waiting for
further incentive for reconstruction
of toilet.

Findings from the field survey
indicate that more than 80% (out
of 1058 BPL HH having Toilet) of
the households have not followed
any procedure and applications
have not been filled to receive
services. None of the panchayat
has any database of the number of
BPL/APL household receiving TSC
benefit and the details of the
implementing agency. However,
few exceptional cases were found
Balasore district.
Across all districts 37.01% reported
of not having toilet because of lack
of finance and another 46.26%
reported
of
waiting
for
government incentive for the
same.

VIII. Barriers and Drivers of WASH
Secondary information from TSC online data reveals that there is serious gap in achieving IHHL
coverage when compared to school and anganwadi toilet. District missions recognise the
urgency to promote household level sanitation, but the present pace of progress with respect to
usage is inadequate. While construction figures are more than 70%3 of target in Balasore
(highest performing district), improvement in usage percentage is yet to achieve.
Barriers and drivers at community level
8.1 Sanitation promotion or IEC activities
 Communities do not regard open defecation as a problem. Lack of clarity over the linkage
between unsafe disposal of human waste and frequency of sanitation related disease, its
short and long term hazards, ability of toilets in practically minimising sanitation related
disease is not clear among people. Interpersonal communication and consistent follow up as
an IEC strategy has been identified as most effective means to establish the linkage between
health and sanitation. In Bolangir district, the TSC coordinator reported that interpersonal
3

Balasore District MPR October 2011 for TSC online data
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communication is the only strategy that gives sustained result for behaviour change and
hence their trial in few sample villages have resulted into more than 80% usage of toilet.
 Promotional activities and IEC material do not reflect on the socio-economic lifestyle and
human values of rural population because of which community feel disconnected from the
IEC material used and the promotional activity carried out. The activities generate only
information which may or may not affect the persisting behaviour of the community.
“A Kui tribal women in G.Udaygiri (Kandhamal) said that they get up at 4 AM to go to the
forest as most of the household work is done by them. They prefer finishing their work in the
forest itself because of lack of time”. In such location a wall painting or hoarding may not
work as an effective medium of promoting sanitation.
 Need based identification of intervention area is recognised as a constraint because of which
right intervention is not planned in the right time. Locations where water scarcity is a severe
problem their demand for toilets is very low. In Budabhal village of Saintala Block (Bolangir
district), the water source are lying defunct and people are complaining about making them
functional. Need of the area should be prioritised before selecting it for intervention. Various
factors of exclusion such as non affordability of toilet by the poorest of poor, lack of space,
lack of adequate water, etc. may be given prime importance for selection of sites for IEC
intervention.
8.2 Sanitation Technology and Supply Chain
 There are no technological options or choices in design provided to household. People are
reluctant to use toilets regularly because they fear of filling of the pit and hesitate to use the
filled material of the pit as compost. Instances from community discussions reflect that
increase in technology choices may improve demand from community.
 An individual beneficiary has limited scope to procure toilet material and construct his own
toilet. Rural Sanitary Marts are not found in accessible points for an individual household
member in any of the surveyed districts. Most of the procurement of material is done by the
implementing agency.
 Quality of construction was regarded as a major reason for defunct toilets and also consistent
lack of usage further makes the toilet non-functional. Therefore providing technology choice
along with use of the technology was found to be important factor in driving sanitation
technology demand. Across majority of the household in the four districts toilets are
constructed in a distance from the house. Few household have constructed toilet in the land
they own which may be in distant location from their house. Households have reported that it
is a onetime asset and therefore they have built it which they may use later.
 Stringent specifications of the model of toilet are followed across all four districts and district
officials opine that fixed models are convenient to monitor and gives less scope for
misutilisation. The costing however varies with location and community demands a flexible
location specific model – both for technology and cost.
8.3 Operation and Maintenance
 Maintenance of school toilets and anganwadi toilets has been regarded as important
impediment hindering their usage.
 In absence of any support mechanism for repair and maintenance of toilets under TSC the
NGP villages where toilets have become defunct would remain excluded from receiving any
benefits.
 Absence of a system to engage the gram panchayat hinders the process of creating
accountable systems at panchayat level. They can be actively involved in both in facilitating
construction as well as operation and maintenance.
 In case of maintenance of water sources, community reported of not being aware about
signing a maintenance register kept with the SEM every time a breakdown of water source is
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addressed. As a result importance of attending to the breakdown of the water source within
stipulated time is not realised by the community.
Barriers and drivers in service delivery
 Planning, coordination, implementation and monitoring are done by a single institution, i.e.
DWSM. The Executive Engineer plays a dual role and he being the sole authority for
maintaining water and sanitation services the priority shifts towards water related issues than
sanitation.
 At present, human resource in district teams are insufficient to meet the demand of TSC
programme. TSC coordinators are yet to be appointed for Rayagada and Kandhamal District,
and the positions are lying vacant since one year. Absence of any mechanism to take quick
action on staff attrition makes it difficult for districts to maintain the pace of implementation.
 Sanjog Partners are not systematically involved in any planning or implementation process. It
was upon the interest of the official of the concerned department that led to their involvement
in the process.
 In absence of any plan of action, institutions such as VWSC and SHG have not been
sufficiently involved under TSC. Field consultations reveal that at locations where VWSC has
been formed they are only engaged to see adequacy of water distribution, duty adherence of
pump drivers and timely payment of electric bills.
 Demand driven approach is understood by the institutions as the ability by an individual
household to contribute its share in cost of toilet, but for community it is more on need for
toilet, availability of adequate water, about choices of technology and toilet material in access
for them. The supply side mechanism should address these associated concerns.
 Monitoring and Evaluation system for water and sanitation outcomes is not in-built in the
system of TSC implementation. Although the Joint Monitoring Plan developed with UNICEF
focuses on quality dimensions of water and sanitation to influence national policies, TSC at
the state level lacks an internal M & E system that evaluates quality and not just targets.
 Involvement of NGOs should have defined outline of work for sanitation. Their role and
budgetary provisions are not predefined as a result they turn out to be more like a contractor
while engaging with TSC.
 Lack of manpower has restricted quality check for contamination only at source points, but
there is limited support system in place to check contamination at distribution points.
 Lack of improved skill and capacity of SEMs to deal with operation and maintenance issue
independently increases dependence on RWSS JE.

6. Recommendations
6.1 Effective demand creation and use of community led approaches

Shift in approach of incentives from Individual household to open defecation free village.
Monitoring of usage rather than coverage would be key to achieve open defecation free village
as per TSC mandate


Improving demand is understood across institutions as ability of individual household to
contribute for toilet construction. Consultations revealed that districts still operate in a mode
where installation of hardware is given prime importance rather than mobilising the entire
village as one unit to understand the importance of safe disposal of human faeces. Total
sanitation of village through community led approach is recognised and reemphasised as
most effective and sustainable way.
A system for demand generation may be established under which a village rather than an
individual household may be considered as unit of implementation and allow the community
to decide how they want to use incentive amount. These may include for example how many
people in the village, what type of toilet, what material to be used and from where
procurement is to be done etc.
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System for demand creation may be established by providing simple applications at village
level to apply for a toilet facility. The debate on whether incentive leads to better ownership
and usage of toilet structures still continues. If a household is motivated and has constructed
a toilet in his/her house then is there any mechanism to still give him/her the incentive
amount under TSC? This question still remains in ambiguity and needs to be discussed
further.

6.2 Partnerships
Convergence of Health, W&CD and Rural Development Department would be essential to
identify sanitation concerns. Strengthen of GKS could be done through such convergence to lead
operation and maintenance of water and sanitation services. Also involving NGOs and other
support organization may be involved in IEC work





Panchayat or supporting NGO may be engaged as resource support agencies to provide
information, training to local masons, required application forms and contact details of RSM
to improve accessibility of Individual households. A system of demand creation may be
developed by such agencies so that a household knows whom to reach and where to contact
in case they would require incentive support for constructing toilet.
Local SHGs/SEMs/ village youth groups may be incentivised to undertake verification for the
entire village and the verification may be undertaken in open forums. The modus operandi of
such forums may be predefined.
Currently GKS is involved in solid waste management across all four districts. GKS may be
utilised as a village level unit to promote sanitation awareness.

6.3 Improve Quality of construction








Strengthening of supply chain is a key to improving demand from community
„Choices‟ for design and technology may be promoted to improve access to usage. Stringent
specifications in design and also lack of ownership over the toilet structures have lead to
gradual non use of household toilets.
Technology options may be given along with a system of information dissemination on cost
for each material to be used and source of procurement.
Rural squatting pan may be intensively promoted across different sanitary marts as it has
been identified as low water consuming by communities.
Twin leach pit with “Y” connection may be promoted and ensured so that community has a
scope of using a second pit adjacent to the first pit if Y connections are installed during
construction.
Honeycomb area in soak pit may be followed as per the specification in TSC guideline.
Odisha TSC Guideline has given specific reference for this and it may be ensured that the
honeycomb area is maintained as per specifications.
Transparency board containing all information regarding toilet material specifications and
different design may be displayed at village level prior to implementation.

6.4. Deploy dedicated human resources for sanitation
The identified human resource gap may be filled to have coordinated planning and
implementation. Roles of each of the team member may be appropriately defined and discussed
for effective execution.
6.5. Strengthen capacity of institutions promotion
 There is need to undertake rigorous on field orientation programme especially in Rayagada
and Kandhamal Districts to enhance interest of officials and ensure their participation. It
emerged from the discussion at interior blocks of Kandhamal and Rayagada that the
orientation programmes conducted earlier were stand alone event and no follow up was done
after the programme.
 Field consultations revealed that monitoring indicators are based on the targets achieved for
construction. Usage of toilet structures and community ownership cannot be achieved if the
„process‟ as per the guideline is not emphasised in monitoring mechanism. Specific
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monitoring indicators may be developed by involving all the key stakeholders of WASH
sector in the State, on the basis of which results are to be measured annually. Those
indicators should clearly define the processes that are to be followed to achieve the targeted
outputs.
6.6 Inclusive and improved planning
It is suggested that district specific process guideline may be prepared so that there are no
ambiguities regarding the process and role of multiple agencies. The process guideline would
define an appropriate methodology to implement TSC which would include participatory situation
assessment of TSC covered villages. The process is likely to be human resource intensive and
therefore it is proposed that the process of developing the guideline may be implemented on pilot
basis so that capacity of DWSM may be built to adopt such process later on a large scale.
 The current MIS system does not have scope for including indicators of usage of toilets, and
database for resources available in districts (RSM, implementing NGOs, Human Resource at
DWSM, support agencies, etc.) which may be initiated.
 An inventory of information may be developed at the panchayat level by involving village
youth so that access to information becomes easier and transparent. Similar to Health walls
(„Swastha Kantha‟) found in each village, sanitation may be included as one of the
components for displaying information in every village.
6.7 Priority to Hygiene promotion and behaviour change
 Community scenario and awareness levels indicate that at least a three phase IEC campaign
may be planned to be undertaken during pre construction, construction and post construction
phases for improving participation and generating demand.
 An effective planning process would keep the Block level (RWSS JE) informed about the IEC
budget fixed for the year. The sole authority to use IEC budget currently remains at the
district and absence of planning and monitoring mechanism restrict the district team to share
the budget and plan block specific IEC programmes.
 A strong communication strategy needs to be developed that would aim to develop a
knowledge sharing platform that would help transform information into adoption.
6.8 Suggestions for further consultations and studies
 Field consultations provide a range of suggestions and views on various components under
sanitation that needs further examination and studies. Some of these are highlighted here.
 Consultations revealed that in absence of a benchmark to assess prevalent Knowledge,
Attitude, and Practice (KAP) for sanitation it is difficult to assess the extent to which TSC
could achieve its objectives. Efforts were made through in the current study to find out reason
for non use of toilets across different districts, a detailed and in-depth study may be required
in TSC coverage areas and non TSC areas to help identification of appropriate measure by
comparison.
 A study may also be undertaken to assess capacity of gram panchayat and institutional
arrangement to effectively engage panchayat for planning and implementation of water and
sanitation. Output of the study can be used to decide on the extent to which panchayats can
be involved in implementation of TSC.
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ANNEXURE
Annexure I: Quantitative Survey Sample Household distribution across four
districts
District

Block

Gram Panchayat

Village

No. of HHs

Kandhamal

Phiringia

Phiringia

Khajuripada

30

Kandhamal

Phiringia

Phiringia

Phringia

30

Kandhamal

Phiringia

Phiringia

Sitkapati

30

Kandhamal

Phiringia

Phiringia

Nahanagaon

30

Kandhamal

Phiringia

Phiringia

Sakhipada

30

Kandhamal

G.Udaygiri

Kalinga

Kalinga-2

30

Kandhamal

G.Udaygiri

Kalinga

Dugudipadi

30

Kandhamal

G.Udaygiri

Kalinga

Kurumingia

30

Kandhamal

G.Udaygiri

Kalinga

Sujeli

30

Kandhamal

Tumudibandha

Tumudibandha

Tumudibandha

30

Kandhamal

Tumudibandha

Tumudibandha

Labanya Nagar

30

Kandhamal

Tumudibandha

Tumudibandha

Jalespata (H)

12

Kandhamal

Tumudibandha

Tumudibandha

Gurupada (H)

18

Kandhamal

Tumudibandha

Tumudibandha

Shardhapur

30

Rayagada

Padampur

Jatili

Raghunathpur

30

Rayagada

Padampur

Jatili

Nuagaon

30

Rayagada

Padampur

Jatili

Jatili

30

Rayagada

Padampur

Jatili

Malatipur

30

Rayagada

Bissamcuttack

Chatikana

Kumbharbadi

30

Rayagada

Bissamcuttack

Chatikana

Chatikana

30

Rayagada

Bissamcuttack

Chatikana

Badamatakbadi

30

Rayagada

Bissamcuttack

Chatikana

Bariguda

30

Rayagada

Rayagada

Chandili

San Chandli- W.N.18

30

Rayagada

Rayagada

Chandili

San Chandli- W.N.17

30

Rayagada

Rayagada

Chandili

Nuapada

30

Rayagada

Rayagada

Chandili

Badachandili

30

Bolangir

Saintala

Budabhal

Khairbahal

30

Bolangir

Saintala

Budabhal

Malpada

30

Bolangir

Saintala

Budabhal

Khajuripada

30

Bolangir

Saintala

Budabhal

Dhumapali

30

Bolangir

Bolangirsadar

Jhankarpali

Jhankarpali

30

Bolangir

Bolangirsadar

Jhankarpali

kutumdola

30

Bolangir

Bolangirsadar

Jhankarpali

Sialbahal

30

Bolangir

Bolangirsadar

Jhankarpali

Bandhanghor

30

Bolangir

Khaprakhol

Ghunsar

Ghunsar

30

Bolangir

Khaprakhol

Ghunsar

Phulkimunda

31

Bolangir

Khaprakhol

Ghunsar

Pingalmunda

30

Bolangir

Khaprakhol

Ghunsar

Chacharabhata

30
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District

Block

Gram Panchayat

Village

No. of HHs

Balasore

Basta

Naikudi

Naikudi

30

Balasore

Basta

Naikudi

Dugulia

30

Balasore

Basta

Naikudi

Baunsabani

30

Balasore

Basta

Naikudi

Rajuapada

30

Balasore

Remuna

Chasakhanda

Medinipur

31

Balasore

Remuna

Chasakhanda

Bhandeswar

30

Balasore

Remuna

Chasakhanda

Balisuna

30

Balasore

Remuna

Chasakhanda

Padabadagaon

30

Balasore

Remuna

Chasakhanda

Chasakhanda

30

Balasore

Simulia

Maitapur

Maitapur

30

Balasore

Simulia

Maitapur

Bangalpur

30

Balasore

Simulia

Maitapur

Ramabindha

30

Balasore

Simulia

Maitapur

Hatamaitapur

30
1502
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Annexure II: District-wise participant details for Qualitative consultations
District
Kandhamal

District level Consultation
EE, IEC Consultant

Block Name
Phiringia

Block Level Consultation
BDO

Panchayat Name
Phiringia

Panchayat level Consultation (PEO,
Sarpanch, AWW, Asha),
Women Group Discussion (Khajuripada)

Kalinga

Community Meeting (Village Duguripadi,
Dubey Sahi)

Tumudibandha

SHG- Tumudibandha (TumudibandhaLabanya Nagar)
Interview with Local NGO personnel (NGO
‘IMPROVE’)
RESCUE NGO

NGO- OASIS
G. Udaygiri

Tumudibandha

Block level consultation
(IAS on probation, BDO, SI,
CDPO, JE, Panchayat Samiti
Chairman)
BDO

Panchayat/ Village Level Consultation

Supervisors and AWWs
SI

Rajiv Nagar (Community led water
sanitation group)-Tikabali Block
Sikha Sanitary Mart- Tikabali Block
Adarsh NGO- Implementing NGO
Seva Bharti- Tumudibandha
Sarpanch Tumudibandha
Rayagada

Collector
SDO
Hygiene consultant
DSWO
Office Assistant(TSC)
DPC (SSA)
Technical Consultant SSA

Padampur

Bissam cuttack

BDO
CDPO and Supervisors
BRC (Block Resource
Coordinator) and School SI
ABDO
BRC
CDPO

Jatili

Chatikana

High School Headmaster
Jatili PEO
Padampur- Community Discussion
Maltipur Village (Jatli GP)
Chatikana Sarpanch
Bissam cuttack- Bhatpur PanchayatWomen’s Group
Arisakani Village- Kurli Panchayat
(community Discussion)
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District

District level Consultation

Block Name

Block Level Consultation

Panchayat Name

Panchayat/ Village Level Consultation

BPO (Health)

JE
Rayagada Sadar

Block Consultation

Chandili

Chandili panchayat/Beneficiary level
consultation
Kolnara GP- Kolnara Village
Prepare NGO
Brick Klin factory Contractors

Bolangir

Collector
Executive Engineer
TSC coordinator
IEC consultant
Distrct level Meeting ( JE,
DSWO, DPC)

Bolangir

JE

Jhankarplai

Community Discussion

Budabhal

Community Meeting , Interview of one
SEM of the panchayat

Ghunsar

Community Discussion (Sarpanch and
other households of the villager)
VWSC members

Naikudi

Sarpanch

BDO (New)
Supervisors
BPO (telephonic)
Saintala

BDO
Supervisor
JE
BRC

Khaprakhol

Khaprakhol JE
Supervisors

Balasore
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Executive Engineer
TSC coordinator
Hygiene consultant

Basta

BDO
JE

Community Discussion

Supervisors

NGO/TSC implementer
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District

District level Consultation

Block Name

DPC

Block Level Consultation

Panchayat Name

Panchayat/ Village Level Consultation

SI
Remuna

RWSS JE

Chasakhanda

Contractor
Community discussion
VWSC committee Secretary

Simulia

RWSS JE

Maitapur

Sarpanch
Schoolteacher
Anganwadi workers and Asha
Community discussion
SHG group discussion
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Annexure III: Details of Status of Toilets
Table 3 : Details of BPL/APL Household Surveyed and Status of Functionality of Toilets in the households
BPL Households
District

Balasore

Block

Basta

Remuna

Simulia

Bolangir

Bolangirsadar

Khaprakhol

Saintala

GP

Naikudi

Chasakhanda

Maitapur

Jhankarpali

Ghunsar

Budabahal

Village

Total
HH

Total
BPL
HH

Baunsabani

30

26

25

Not
used
1

Dugulia

30

24

22

Naikudi

30

30

Rajupada

30

Balisuan

With Toilet

Without
Toilet

APL Households
With Toilet

Without
Toilet

Total
APL HH

Used

0

4

4

Not
Used
0

2

0

6

6

0

0

29

1

0

0

0

0

0

13

12

0

1

17

17

0

0

30

23

14

7

2

7

7

0

0

Bhandeswara

30

27

11

13

3

3

3

0

0

Chasakhanda

30

25

5

13

7

5

5

0

0

Medinipur

31

25

11

8

6

6

6

0

0

Podabadagaon

30

25

14

9

2

5

5

0

0

Bangalpur

30

27

8

12

7

3

2

1

0

Hatamaitapur

30

27

7

1

19

3

3

0

0

Maitapur

30

20

6

4

10

10

8

1

1

Ramabindha

30

28

21

6

1

2

2

0

0

Sub Total

391

320

185

77

58

71

68

2

1

Bandhangorh

30

21

3

15

3

9

7

2

0

Jhakarpali

30

30

5

20

5

0

0

0

0

Kutumdola

30

29

4

18

7

1

1

0

0

Sialbahal

30

29

0

26

3

1

0

1

0

Chacharbhata

30

29

13

16

0

1

1

0

0

Ghunsar

30

30

9

20

1

0

0

0

0

Phulikimunda

31

29

9

18

2

2

2

0

0

Pingalmunda

30

30

5

21

4

0

0

0

0

Dhumapalli

30

28

9

9

10

2

0

2

0

Used

0
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Kandhamal

Kalinga

Phiringia

Tumudibandha

Rayagada

Bismacuttack

Padampur
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Kalinga

Phiringia

Tumudiband
ha

Chatikona

Jatili

Khajuripada

30

28

2

23

3

2

1

1

0

Kharibahal

30

26

Malapada

30

30

24

1

1

4

4

0

0

4

22

4

0

0

0

0

Sub Total

361

339

87

209

43

22

16

6

0

Dugudipadi

30

24

2

17

5

6

5

0

1

Kalinga

30

26

1

19

6

4

3

1

0

Kurumungia

30

26

1

17

8

4

3

0

1

Sujeli

30

26

3

10

13

4

2

1

1

Khajuripada

30

30

3

18

9

0

0

0

0

Nahangaon

30

28

1

22

5

2

0

0

2

Phiringia

30

24

7

5

12

6

1

0

5

Sakhipada

30

28

3

24

1

2

1

0

1

Sitkapati

30

28

2

25

1

2

0

0

2

Gurupada/Jales
pata
Labanyanagar

30

30

0

2

28

0

0

0

0

30

30

8

21

1

0

0

0

0

Sardhapur

30

30

2

14

14

0

0

0

0

Tumudibandha

30

30

6

18

6

0

0

0

0

Sub Total

390

360

39

212

109

30

15

2

13

Bada
Matkabadi
Bariguda

30

30

0

29

1

0

0

0

0

30

30

1

27

2

0

0

0

0

Chatikona

30

26

4

1

21

4

4

0

0

D. Kumbarabadi

30

30

0

30

0

0

0

0

0

Jatili

30

28

2

26

0

2

1

0

1

Malatipur

30

29

5

22

2

1

1

0

0

Nuagaon

30

29

2

27

0

1

0

0

1

Raghunathapur

30

28

0

27

1

2

0

2

0
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Rayagada

Chandili

GRAND TOTAL
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Bada chandli

30

28

1

14

13

2

0

0

2

Sana chandli W. No – 17
Sana chandli W. No – 18
Sub Total

60

44

6

23

15

16

12

1

3

30

18

2

0

16

12

12

0

0

360

320

23

226

71

40

30

3

7

1502

1339

334

724

281

163

129

13

21

